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The platfobm adopted at Harris-bur- g

if long, but it is "mighty good

reading" for all intelligent Republi-
cans.

QrAy HAr TOtes enough to nomi

nate bim on first ballot without
Philadelphia. So for once that city

didn't "rule the roost"

Is the Convention last week

Messrs. Sanner and Adams voted for

Col. Quay, and V. B. Frease, Esq.,

for Hon. J. H. Longenecker.

At the State Teachers' Conven-

tion at Harrisbnrg last week, a reso-

lution was unanimously passed

pledging abstention from the use of

tobacco. .

The President is going to take to

the woods in a few days. He thinks

be can stand the gnats and mosqui-

toes better than he can the office

seeking bores.

For aix practical purposes, Col.

Quay's nomination was unauimous
before a ballot was taken. This

proves how heartily and thoroughly

the party is united.

There are not many political

eunuchs among Republican office

holders, and therefore the President
has but little trouble in ' spotting"
"offensive partisans."

The Convention concluded last
week that the party couldn't have a

better Chairman of the State Com-

mittee than Senator Cooper, and
therefore he was Again elected.

The esteemed Philadelphia Pret
mournfully but decorously falls in
at the tail of the procession. It
has discovered that it was mistaken
when fancying it was at the head.

Thi iwdav last was the hottest
day of the year. The thermometer
reached the nineties in many places.
Deaths from sunstroke are reported
from numerous points throughout
the country.

Judging from the tone of the Re-

publican journals all over the State,
the nomination of CoL Quay is be-

ing ratified with 88 much unanimity
by the people, as it was made by

the delegates.

The "old machine" must have
been well oiled to make it give Quay
19C1 votes out of a total of 250.
Perhaps the growlers and kickers
will, for once, admit that the people,
not the machine did it

At the State Con vention last week
Capt M. R. Adams, of this County,
was made one of the Vice Presi-

dents; Capt W. H. Sanner was a
member of the platform committee,
and J. R. Scott, Esq., was appointed
a member of the State Committee.

Secretary Lamar, who ordered

the U. S. flag to be placed at half-ma- st

when the traitor Jeff Thomp-
son died, neglected to have it raised
on the 4th inst At Salt Lake the
Mormons placed the National colors
at half-ma- st in derision of the day.

The editor of the Philadelphia
Pre hankers after crow, judging
from the pertinacity with which be
seeks that kind of diet The con
vention last week furnished him
with an ample supply to last the
balance of the season.

Governor Pattjso is amusing
himself this hot weather by vetoing
a large portion of the bills sent to;
him during the last day of the Leg-

islature. The moat trifling excuses
for kicking the a- - lion are greed ily
seized by his Eacellejcy.

The National flag was not hoist-

ed over the Interior Department or
the Department of Justice in Wash-

ington, on the 4th of July. Both
the cabinet officers presiding over
these departments were rebel briga-diers,an- d

presumably thus indicated
their contempt for the National An-

niversary.

Senator Loxgekecker was not
nominated last week, but he ran the
gauntlet of the State press without

harsh or unkind word being said
against bim, outside of this County.
He was simply unfortunate in tak-
ing the field after Quay bad a good
start, and in being backed by the
Philadelphia Pre with offensive,
dictatorial, bulldozing methods.

The State Convention resolved
last week that hereafter these assem-
blages shall be held during the last
week in August, except in years
when candidates for President and
Governor are to be nominated. This
will shorten the campaign in "off.
years," and avoid the sweltering beat
usaaily felt in the early days pf Ju-
ly, when the State Capital is like
a fiery furnace seven times heated.

Oaijic t the swarms of office
meters that oocsaume so much of
tb ti8M that be would otherwise
devote to business aflairt, the Presi-
dent has been constrained to give no-
tice that hereafterAn Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays be will
see only the officers of hia cabinet

on the greed for office displayed by

the hungry and thirsty democracy!

The Pennsylvania railroad and

the Vanderbilt people are trying to
harmonize their differences, and put
an end to rate-cuttin- g between them.

jThis has given the "knowing onee"

the opportunity lor asserting mat
the basis of peace is to be the aban-

donment of the South Penn'a. road.

To agree to the leas of the five mil--

lions already expended on the South
Penn would be paying rather dearly
for peace, in the estimation of
most folks. The Vanderbilt people

are not quite so reckless with their
cash.

Is thm issue of the Heralb will

be found the new revenue law pass-

ed by the late Legislature. It makes
vital changes in the methods of tax-

ation, and should be studied by the
taxpayers so that they will be pre-

pared to meet its requirements when

the Assessors call upon tbem in the
performance of their duties. To

persons with monied investments it
is of particular interest The new

duties imposed upon the Prothono-tarie-s

and Recorders throughout the
State, for which no compensation is

provided, will not strike these offi

cials as being particularly agreeable.

The feature of greatest interest to
the taxpayers of this County is the
reduction of tax on money at inter-

est, from four to three mills, and the
stringent and carefully guarded pro-

visions for the assessment and col-

lection of that tax.

By the unanimous nomination of

Colonel Quay the Philadelphia Pres
received a stinging and humiliating
rebuke. Under tbe pretext of a

devotion to the wel-

fare of the Republican party in this
State, that journal waged a malicious
warfare against Mr. Quay from the
date of his announcement as a can-

didate. By bluster, by innuendo, by
misrepresentation of his strength,
by attempting to revive past divis-

ions and strife in the ranks, it labor
ed to compass bis defeat Its utter
lack of influence is shown by the
fact that nearly the entire delegation
from its own city voted for Mr.
Quay, that on first ballot he receiv-

ed the votes of more than three-fourth- s

of the delegates in conven
tion, and that among his warmest
supporters were many of the former
leading Independents whom it at-

tempted to array against him. From
a and arrogant lead
er, the Pre has fallen to be a mere
camp follower, the butt of the great
army it vainly fancied it was com
manding.

The nomination of Col. Mathew
S. Quay by tbe Republican State
Convention last week, was simply
a ratification in form, of the choice
of the Republicans of this State.
Public sentiment pointed so unmis
takably to Mr. Quay s nomination,
in advance of the Convention, as to
leave the delegates but little else to
do than register the wishes of their
constituents.

In many years there has been no
such unanimity exhibited in favor
of an aspirant for popular favor.
All of the rival candidates were
gentlemen of great personal worth
with irreproachble public and private
records, but so great was the esteem
in which Mr. Quay is held by the
Republican masses, that he receiv
ed more than three fourths of the
votes of the people's representatives
on thefirst ballot For years Mr. Quay
has been an acknowledged leader in
the Republican party, and although
holding important and prominent
positions by appointment, this is his
first appearance as a candidate seek
ing public support His conceded
ability, his great political sagacity
and his high personal character have
given him a foremost place in the
ranks of his party, and with this
coin of vantage his nomination

was almost an assured fact from the
moment he entered the canvass. In
turning to a candidate of his well
known pronounced views, the Re--

pumican party oi the State gives
evidence of itspolitical rehabilitation,
and of its intent to move forward as
of old, regardless of the malcontents
who have attempted its wreck, be
cause they could not control it The
characteristics which have made Mr
Quay strong with his party, will of
course draw upon him the hottest
fire of the enemv, but with a nom
ination so unanimous, and with
reunited parly at hie back, under
his skillful leadership, the result
cannot for a moment be considered
as doubtful.

The Pennsylvania Republican
State Convention yesterday defined
the living issues of the day as pro
tection to American industries.
revival of our commercial marine,
the establishment of a true system
oi civil service, a iree oallot and a
fair count, and the preservation of a
just financial system. This is capi-
tal. Pennsylvania makes a good
start for a stirring campaign. In
ter Ocean.

The influence of the Philadelphia
Pre in Philadelphia politics is
shown by the tact that although it
fought Quay's nomination for two
months with the meanest insinua
tion, and the foulest Democratic
ammunition, there were but four of
the forty --six delegates from that city
voted against Quay, and it is stated
they would not have done so but
that they had paper out to Long-eneck- er

in counection with tbe pas-

sage of the BulliU bill by the last
Legislature. The Prrt advocacy
is evidently much more injurious
than its opposition. Johnstoitm
Tribune.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the most ef-
fective blood-purifi- er ever devised.
It is recommended by the best phy- -
eidans.

CANDIDATE QUAY.

N02C2TATED ON THE TIES? BAL

LOT. '

Naarlv Twa Hundred Vote Cast
for Him and the Nomination

then Made Unanimous.

DETAILS OF THE CONVEN- -
TION.

Ha&bisburg, July 8. The pro
ceedings of the Republican btate
Convention were unaccompanied oy
the u.ual brass band. The hall of
the House where the delegates as-

sembled is small and can accomo-

date no ornamental features. The
weather was very cot, too, and no
one was in a humor lor trimmings.
Tbe delegates had been carefully
assigned numbered seats and had
little difficulty in finding them.
Manv removed their coats, lit cigars
and cocked their feet upon the desks.
When the convention was called to
order at 10.30 and unusual number
of new faces appeared men who
have not generally been seen at
State Conventions. The Philadel-phian- s

were seated together at the
left of the main aisle and every man
answered to his name except Mc-

Manes, who appeared soon after.
The roll call developed nut one

contest that of the Seventh district
of Lackawanna, where both delgates
were finally admitted. As soon as
the roll wrs finished General Frank
Reeder

.
nominated William B. Kog- -

i e
ers, oi Aiiegneny, ior temporary
chairman. There was no opposi-

tion. Chairman Cooper named
James McManes of Philadelphia,
and A. W. Leisenring, of Carbon, to
conduct Mr. Rodgers to the chair. As
Mr. McManes was not in the hall
General Reeder took his place. The
epeeeh of Chairman Rodgers was
brief, lie spoke merely in congrat-
ulation of the harmony which now
exists in the party. The Secretaries
named were ratton, of rhiladelpnia;
Harrah, of Beaver; Beck, of Lacka-

wanna; Francis, of Tioga, and Lan-di- s

of Lancaster. Then followed
the naming of the customary com-

mittees on resolutions, credentials,
permanent organization and rules.
This is the most tedious process in
all the proceedings. It takes the
better part oi an hour to go tnrougn
with it and in a hot hall people
haven't any too much patience with

it While it was going on more peo-

ple took off their coats and about
two-thir- of the delegates were
working fans or Btraw hats with
great vigor.
getting through the prelimina

ries.
When the committees had been

completed McManes offered a reso-
lution that the nomination of can-

didates be proceeded with at once.
This was done to facilitate business.
It was agreed to very readily by the
sweltering crowd. After the adop-
tion of the rule Cessna objected, but
without avail. At this point bena-to- r

Emery got inan
resolution, and there was a res

olution to change the basis of rep
resentation in the btate Convention
and apportion it according to tbe
Republican vote. lbse went to
the comittee on platform. Having
adopted an order to go on with nom-
inations the convention proceeded
to call the counties for members of
the State Committee. Here and
there a delegate now drifting out
after beer and drifting back again
after a reasonable interval. Matters
became dull so dull that when a
resolution of sympathy for Grant
was offered at this point there was
not energy enough anywhere in the
hall to insist that it should be pass-
ed, as it should have been with feel-

ing, regardless of the rules. The
Chair in an indinerent sortot way
turned it over to the committee on
platform.

THE PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.

It was now 12 o'clock. The com
mittee on permanent organization
brought in its report, with Ex-Co- n

gressman James S. Biery, of Lehigh,
for president of the convention.
There was the most comfortable
unanimity in the committee and the
vice presidents were distributed lav
ishly. Mr. Biery congratulated the
convention on tbe admirable mate-
rial from which it could select a
candidate for State Treasurer. He
dwelt for a time npon party harmo-
ny and awoke the convention to a
little applause bv expressing the
belief that the candidate nominated
to-da- y would receive the hearty sup
port of every member of the party.
From this the speaker passed to a
eulogy of the Republican party and
an arraignment of the Democracy
on account of the rebellion and the
tissue ballot and the shotgun. In
order that the House of Represen
tatives may be purged, be was in
favor of apportioning Pennsylvania
so that as many Kepublicana as pos
sible can be sent to Congress. This
was greeted by a lively outburst of
applause. The speaker closed ny
invoking party union and harmony.

Th committee on rules reported
in favor of changing the present
method of fixing the date of conven-
tions. It proposes to leave the mat
ter with the chairman of the State
committed, who shall call the con
vention not earlier than the third
Wednesday ot August, except in
Presidential and Gubernatorial
years. This was agreed to. The
platform committee was not ready,
and the nomination ot candidates
went on.

THE CANDIDATES ENTERED.

Colonel A. Wilson Norris.of Phil
adelphia,who had taken a proxy for
tbe purpose, nominated Colonel
Quay. He said be did it as a loving
duty, and his speech was a splen-
did eulogy of the candidate. The
nomination was received with en
thusiasm, delegates swinging their
hats and cheering. After Xorris
eloquent effort tbe convention fell to
listening to Cessna . presentation
of Liongenecker. Before be bad
named his candidate Cessna sue
ceeded in scoring tbe Independ
ents quite severely and toward the
end he wanned things up by
fighting clear through the war and
nominating General beaver tor Gov
ernor next-year- .' This brought out
a round of applause. Horace Pe'tit
followed in a short speech, second'
ing the nomination of Quay. Ex- -

Representative William Burgees, of
Franklin, nominated Henry tl
Greenawalt, of Franklin county, in
a speech of eulogy. The people
were so impatient and hungry and
tired that it needed Hay Brown's
sensible method of nominating
McDevitt to revive their spirits.
Brown's work was accomplished in
as few wo:ds as could be osed to
state the fact that Iancaster bad
candidate. H. A Baldridge, of Blair.
nominated Theodore H. Wigton, of
Altoona.

, WAITING FOB THE BALLOT.

The nominations were now com- -

tilete and the convention was com
palled to settle down and wait for
the committee on resolutions before
a ballot could be taken. While thus
waiting Finley, of Washington,
brought before the convention again
the resolution to base the represen-
tation in the convention on the Re-

publican vote. He had previously
introduced it and it had been refer-
red to the committee until it had
adjourned. The author of the reso-

lution made a considerable speech
on tbe subject and moved its adop-
tion. It received no second and
some wrangling followed Aer which
the resolution was buried without
much ceremony by reference to tbe
committee on rules.

THE PLATFORM.

The Republicans of Pennsylvania,
in convention assembled, reaffirm
their unfaltering faith in the cardi-
nal principles of the Republican
party, and" will adhere to them so
long as the contest between right
and wrong continues. Beaten, but
Dot cast down, in the late Presiden-
tial election, and advancing confi-
dently to another struggle they de-

clare,
1. The Republican party of Penn

sylvania proclaims its advocacy of
the repeal of the internal revenue
taxes, except upon spirituous and
malt liquors. The revenues nec-

essary for a liberal support of the
government and the payment of
pensions to our disabled soldiers,
their widows and orphans, and the
principal and interest of tbe public
debt should be raised by an addi-
tional levy upon imports; and with
a view to lift business from its pre-

sent and guard it against future de-

pression. We insist not only upon
full protection to all home indus
tries, but upon a prompt revival of
our commercial marine and promo-
tion of foreign commerce by proper
discount of duties upon goods im-

ported in American bottoms.and pro-

per bounties to goods exported in
American bottoms.

2. The live issues of the present
campaign are,

Protection to American industry
not only through adequate tariff
laws, but such as will effectually
stop the importation of foreign con-labo- r.

The establishment of a true sys-
tem of civil Bervice one which will
give competent officers, and yet not
bind either the practical thoughts or
actions of American citizens one
which will give a fixed tenure of
office and no removal during the
term except for adequate public
cause.

The necessity for the enforcement
of the right of every voter within
our national boundaries to freely
cast his ballot and have the same
fairly counted at all elections, and
to give to each and every man, in
whatever location of the land he
may dwell, that equal and adequate

before the law to which
Erotection entitled.

Ihe preservation of a sound finan
cial system the maintenance of a
currency with one hundred cents on
the dollar, at all times redeemable
in coin.

The protection of the National
Treasury from unwarranted and es-

pecially from disloyal claims.
1 he maintenance of tbe credit of

our Government as established by
Republican administrations, a just
regard for our commercial relations j

with foreign Nations, and a closer
intercourse with those on the Amer-
ican continent

To provide resolutely for the pro
tection of American national and in-

dustrial independence. To maintain
tbe standard of social condition,
which, in contrast to the circum-
stances of other countries, American
labor has thus far enjoyed. To con-

tinue the contest with undiminish-
ed courage, in behalf of our own de-

velopment again st the enormous in-

fluences of foreign capital seeking
possession of our market To es-

tablish the truth in the government
of the country ,that tbe highest duty
of the Republic, not only to its own
people, but to all, is to preserve its
prosperous existence, thus to com-
pel by its example the modifica-
tion of harsher systems, and the
political emancipation of other peo-
ples.

To all of these general issues the
Republican party of 'Pennsylvania,
and we believe of tbe nation gener-
ally, accords its most aggressive sup-
port

3. The Republican party recog-
nizing labor as the basis on which
the principle of our Government is
founded, believes the laboring mas-
ses should receive the fullest consid-
eration in measures for their educa-
tion, advancement and protection.
It has already, through its legisla
tive majority, enacted laws furtber--

ing the industries of the State, the
interests of its mining population,
proti Cling honest labor against the
unwarranted competition of convict
contract labor, removing taxes from
manufacturing corporations, there-
by giving promise of remunerative
employment to many now suffering
from prevailing depression ; legaliz-
ing productive and
distributive providing for free
education in industrial arts, as
well as others tending to the
general good of those who toil.

We condemn all contracts for the
importation ot foreign labor, as fend
ing to reduce to starvation tbe wages
of the laboring men of Pennsylva-
nia, and demand that the existing
laws against this evil be strictly en-

forced. .

4. We at the same time invite
public attention to tbe acts of the
present Democratic National and
State Administrations to the un-
just war of the former upon "offen-
sive partisans" to its hypocrite!
avoidance of pledges touching the
civil service, to its star chamber pro-
ceedings against Republicans fur
whose removal no public reason can
be given, and to its constantly dis-
loyal preference for tbe rebel ele?
mente of tbe party at the
South, and the semi-reb- el elements
of the same party at thp , North.
Home attention to the acta of the
Democratic State ' administration
cannot be withheld, io view ot iu
unjust, inexcusable and painfully
frequent abuse of the veto power; iu
studied proscription of the Union
soldier, and denial of claims uni-
versally sanctioned at tbe tiiue of
his enlistment; its want of charity,
breadth . and liberality, together
with a partisan bias carried to ex-
tremes not dreamt of by any of the
better elements which called it into
power. . .

With , these administration the
Republican party takes direct issue,
and carries 'its appeal to a people
disappointed in every reasonable ex-
pectation and promise. '

5. The Republican members of tie
Legislators having twice passed ap-
portionment bills more liberal to
their political opponents than the
existing law, ano the Democratic
members thereof baying defeated
the first measure, and a Democratic
Governor having used his veto pow- -

er against the second.the Republican
mom Kara roa npnrwirl'v ( iflih fl Tr-- lr.: ":r.:..r-rr- r ....
premises, their action is unequivo-- 1

cally endorsed, and the responsibil
ity for the failure of this legislation
rests with the Democratic party.

6. We especially commend the ac-

tion of the Republican Legislature
for the high regard which it mani-
fested toward our manufacturing,
mining, farming and general labor
interests, and its patriotic uud suc-essf-

efforts to represent the inter
est of the grand army of soldiers
which Pennsylvania contributed to
the support of the General Govern-
ment

7. The yearning hearts of the Re-

publicans Oi Pennsylvania go out
with sincere affection for and sym-
pathy with the old hero, General
Grant, in this hour of his sad afflic-
tion. They revere and love him for
the great services he has rendered
his country, and honor bim for the
noble, manly fortitude with which
he faces his inevitable fate. Death
may rob us of him ; but he will live
forever iu the hearts of his country-
men.

Dmtraetla By wta, Ball Bat

St. PACL,July 9. Reports receiv-
ed from various points indicate
that a terrific wind and rain Etorm
visited the western and southern
parts of this State last night. In
places the storm took the shape of a
tornado and destroyed everything
in its path. Crops suffered, whole
fields being destroyed.

Sparta, Wis., July 9. A tornado
swept over this place last Dight and
destroyed farm houses and barns.
Several churches weie damaged.
Fourteen cars at the St Paul depot
were blown from the truck, as were
also several others at the Northwest
ern depot Traius were delayed

Chicago, July 9. Severe storms i

prevailed throughout all parls of
Central and Northern Illinois last
night and. to-da- y. At noon wind
struck Springfield, blowing down
trees and doing damage to frail
buildings. Near Paxton, there was
an extraordinary fall of rain, caus-
ing damage to crops. At Oahkosh,
Wis., the Ftorm was severe. The
telegraph wires are a'l down, but
news has been received by train
that St. Paul's Chapel and the Ex-
position Building, as well as numer-
ous other buildiug were wrecked.

Oskalooso, Iowa, July 9. The
greatest raiu storm for many years
raged here yesterday. Over five
inches of water fell. Many bridges
were washed away and bottoms
overflowed. England's new busi-
ness block was wrecked, and a man,
caught in the fall, was slightly in
jured.

Casajoharie, July 9. The ther-
mometer registered 99 to-da- y.

Throughout the Mohawk Valley
there was a destructive wind storm.
Telegraph wires are down.

Titlsviixe, July 9. A heavy
hail Ftorm parsed over here at 2
o'clock to-da- Hail stones us hirge
as hickory nuts fell thick and fast.
Reports from adjoining townships
say that it proved destructive to
crop3. Many grape arbors were de-

molished.
Watkrburv, Vt, July 9. A tor-

nado, with terrific lightning, thun
der and rain, reached here at 1:30
this afternoon from the southwest.
The covered wooden bridJi;e across
the Winnootki River. 212 feet span,
was Mown into the water and com-

pletely destroyed ; loss, $5,000. Dr.
Jones's large barn, partly finished,
was blown down, loss 8500. Several
chimneys, trees and the spire of the
Methodist Church in this villege
were blown dovn. One elm tree,
four feet in diameter, was torn up
by the roots.

TcrrlBe Hallatra,
Pocghkeepsie July 6. A gentle-

man who arrived from Chatham,
Columbia county, to-da- y tells of an
apalling hailstorm there last ri?hc
At half post six it seemed to burst
with immense weight &d for ten
minutes hailstones rained down
upon the village with appalling
force. Tbey measured all the way
from one to three inches in diame
ter and banked up along fences like
winter snowdrifts. The roar of the
storm and the crash of breaking
glass was frightful.

EFFECTS OF THE STORM.

People were knocked down in the
streets and horses ran away with
fright Large hailstones crushed
upon and through tin roofs and
closed blinds. Where blinds were
not closed, and people started to
pull them shut, men, women and
children were bit by the hail and
cut and bruised about the face and
hands. One hundred and thirlv-si- x

panes of glass in the windows of the
i Methodist Church were destroyed,

100 in the village school house. Big
j trees were fairly Ptripped of their
foliage and young lruit trees were
ruined. All the street lamps of the
village were smashed, corn was cut
away entirely, leaving only the
stalks standing, and the ground was
so thickly covered with hailstones
that it could not he eeen, everything
being covered with a glaze of ice.

BIRDS KILLED.

and
footColDp0(.eti 0f

the aml
ed down by hail and
Hot in every
destroyed, and hailstones were taken
out of buildings by the hodful, and
chickens within of the
storm killed.

The storm was apparently about
four miles width and did not last
over ten minutes. Hardly any
wind accompanied it and hut little
thunder and lightning. Damage to
roofs and windows estimated at $'2.- -

000. Total $ob,000

Beyers Stornj in the IVorthwcqt.

gr. Paul, Minn., J,uly 9 Last
night 4 terrible wind and ruin storm
visited the western and Southern
parts of thjs State. Jn soma places
the storm took the shape of a cy-

clone, and destroyed everything in
its path. Crops the most,
and fields were destroyed, bo
fir no casualties are reported, but
sme country districts in the
path rf storm have not yet been

from.
At gpartii, Wis., and

la., great damage was done. At the
former place, at the Milwaukee and
St. Paul depot, the coal shed was
wrecked and 14 cars, ir eluding the
coach en used on the Vrroqua branch,
were blown from the side track,
most of them stopping on the main j

Hue and rendered passage of trains
impossible. A number of cars are
also off the track at the Northwest- -

wban.s..do Cat hollc Prirst and
the Mexican Editors.

Mt. McGregor. July S-- The
clear weather tempted Gener

al Grant out of doors this morning,
Mwtdl V tt nan rtaa"w
with Mrs. Grant on veranda.

sinA fwl inri-- iVi'M'ir" thpiinttu -
General again took a seat on the pi-- 1

jazz. A board was piacea across
the arms of willow chair in
which he sat. and, using this as a
desk, the sick man wrote for a con-

siderable ' " " r",mtime.
Among the visitors who came up

the mountain at 4:23 this afternoon
was the Rev. Father Edmund Didier
pastor of the Saint Vincent's Church
Baltimore, Md., who unattended
mounted of the cottage ve-

randa where General Grant was sit-

ting. Approaching the General the
visitor said: "I am a Catholic cler-
gyman, General Grant" and then
presetted his card.

The General at once indicated a
desire that visitor should be
seated, and when the clergyman bad
seated himself beside the patient the
latter took up his pad and wrote
that he was unable to converse even
in a whisper. The clergyman then
said: "We are all praying for you,
General Grant." The General, by a
nCd, indicated that he bad heard
what wus said and continued writing
and the following Is bis note in full
to the Catholic clergyman :

4,I regret very much that I cannot
converse, not even iu a whisper."

"We are all praying for you, Gen-
eral," said Father Didier again. The
patient then wrote the following :

Yes, I know, and I feel very grate-
ful to the Christian people of the
land for their prayers in my behalf.
There ia no sect or religion, as
sirjwn in Old or the New Testa
tueut, to which this does not apply
Catholic?, Protestants and Jews ; and
all the good people of the nation, of
all politics as well as religion, and
all nationalities seem to have united
in wishing or praying for my im-

provement. 1 am a great sufferer
all tbe time, but facts I have re
luted are compensation for much of
it All that 1 can do is to pray that
the prayers of all those good people
liiay be answered so far as to have
us all meet in another and better
world. 1 cannot even iu a
whisper.

U. S. Grant, 8. 1S85.
Twenty editors of the A'iexican

Associated Press called on the Gen-

eral at half-pas- t 6. After they had
paid their respects the patient wrote
as follows, while the entire party
stood in :

My gieat iuterest in Mexico dales
back to the war between the United

and that country. My inter-
est was increased when four. Euro-
pean monarchies attempted to set up
their institutions on this continent,
selecting a territoiy adjoin-
ing. It wui an outrage ou human
rights for a foreign nation to attempt
to transfer her institutions and her
rulers to territory of a civilized
people without their consent

fearfully punished for their
crime. I hojie Mexico may soon

no upward and prosperous de-

parture. She has all the conditions;
chc has the people ; she has the soil ;

she has climate and she has the
minerals. The conquest of Mexico
will not be any easy task in the fu-

ture.

CbaM-- l by Bloodhound.

Springfield, O., July 9. A man
rushed into Justice Bradford's office
in South Charleston, and shouted
breathlessly. "I want a warrant for
a man who has run off with
wife." He was directed to a con-

stable, and, accompanied by the of-

ficer, hurried into the country. Af-

ter a long journey the truant wife
was found munching crackers and
bologna with a married man named
James Tillman, of Clifton, O., with

she eloped. The pair were
marched off to the City Hall, where
matters were investigated and a
strange developed.

The woman. Ollie Brierlv, married
Lou Brierlv at the ace of 15. Her
husband seems to have been want-
ing in kindness, for she has been
without shoes and stockings for some
time. Near by lived James Tillman,
a married man, and it was not long
before the pair concluded to elope.
After a short courtship they struck
out from Clifton, their home, one
day, and after resting in the woods
all flight arrived at South Charles-
ton the next day, the fair Ollie still
barefooted.

Brierly bis wife gone
he engaged services of Lou Dud-
ley, a colored man, and a pack of
bloodhounds. Tbe bounds started
off in full cry and followed the trail
of the fusdtives until they were dis-

covered as above stated.

Another Fcutl In Kentucky.

Louisville, July 9, A bad state
of nil lirs is reported from Greene
county. A Courier-Journa- l special
from Greensourg stales thai near
Littleton, that county, George Ed-

wards and his little sou, together
with Henry King and one Dooley, '

are barricaded in a barn, armed with
Snnnner and Winr.hp.4tvr while

yesterday lorn Dowells got a nile
ball through his bodv, which dis
abled and will perhaps kill
and oue of tbe Pendletons was shot
through hand and shoulder.

It is another case of factions. The
Edwards party have been hemmed
up in the barn for two days without
food or water and the besieging par-
ty b wear that they will starve them
out and kill them. Dowells' party
received reinforcements to-da- y and
now numbers about men.
The oQcers of law claim to be
powerless, but citizens are agitating
the question of banding together
arid arresting both parties. The sit-

uation is reported as most serious
and much bloodshed is likely to fol-

low.

. Tkw rraklMtlaa Law la Iowa

Davenport, July 9. Tho Demo,
crat this evening publishes letters
from the Mayors of twenty-nin- e' of
the leading cities and towns in Iowa
on workings of the prohibitory
law, which had been in force a year
on July 4.. The showing made is
that there are open saloons in nine-
teen of the cities. Total number of
places where liquor is sold 916, an
increase of 146 during the year.

- Try UYoaraeir.

' The proof of the puddinz is not is
chewing the string, but in having an
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! lf. C. N. Buyd the Druggist has a

Baxters Mandrake Bitters cure in- -' free trial bottle of Dr. liosanko s
digestion,. Heart Buin Costi veness, j Cough and Lung Syrup for each one
and All malarial diseases. Twenty-- 1 who is afflicted with Coughs, Colds,
fiye pents per bottle. For sale by C. Consumption or any Lung Affec-N- .

Boyd. , lion. ;

Not a Chut, Dot a Maniac.

Dayton, O., July 9. The people
iii the neighborhood of Milton, a
smHll place about eighteen miles

; north of this place, have for thef,
past- - two weeks been terribly exer

over a host frfquently ;

aunri mai lime iu me ceiznour- -
hood. It had been reen bv different

1 , ,i . i ..irn lini-n'rli- ll mn rw I
i rn ar.u h cave me same ue-

.rscription of the phantom. -

j night it entered the village, when a
young man named r urnass, a run d
with a gun, pursued the spectre. He
followed it ii;to a dense wood, whep
he gained on it, and finally saw it
was a woman. lie went up to her, I

and to the question "Who are you?"
she answered, "Nobody ; I died this
morning." She said her husband
was dead and in hell.' The woman
had nothing on but alight gown,
which was in tatters, while her long,
black hair hung down her back in
matted bunches. Tbe woman was
taken prisoner and upon examina-
tion was found to be a raving mani-
ac, who nearly a month ago escaped
confinement at Covington. Her
name is Babalon and she has been
mad for nearly twenty years.

Tcrrlkle Seaarga la Spaia.

London, July 8. Despatches from
Aranjuez, Spain, show that the rav-

ages of cholera in that suburb of
Madrid have been dreadful beyond
description. Tbe strtets are desert-
ed, and tbe population has sudden-
ly decreased from 14.000 to 3000.
Those that are left feel fated, and
make hardly any attempt to ward
ofl disease. Many who are attacked
drop senseless as they are walking
about,- and expire before aid can
reach them. More than one-tent- h

nt firia li1itMa irk tKo itarr'cnn in.
eluding six olhcers, have died witn -
in a week. Haif of the remainder j

are in the hospital. Every one of j

the sisters oi Mercy sent to nurse

1 n
There are no coffins left in the city

to enclose the dead and the few
hearses are practically useless. The f
bodies of the victims are left by the
roadside, wrapped in blankets, and
are gathered in the city dust carts,
in which thpv urn fakpn in th nm.
eU-rie- and caet into trenches.

A Mob Hills Four Men.

Grenada, Miss., July S. A mob
of 150 persons took from the Sheriff
ye.-terd-ay a man named Felix Wil-- j

liams, who bad jut been sentenced
to prison lor life for being concerned
m the murder of two peddlers, ihe
mob next went to the county jail
and brought out Perry McChristian.
Both men were taken about a mile
and bitnged from the same limb.
They then started for two other men
implicated in the same murder, V il-

liquid h:id confessed, stating that
Bartley, James and John Campbell
had assisted in killing the two lel-ditr-

The mob found James at his
house, carried him to Union Church,
about n miles from Grenada, and
hanged h'rn to a tree. They then
went to Campbell's house. Camp-
bell tirtd upon the mob, wounding
one oi1 them, it is reported, and then
made his escape. It wad rumorf d
here this afternoon that at dayii ghl
this morning the mob overtook
Campbell, who refused to surrender.
Thev then shot him to death.

Will fjoHO Their Eye.

Cincinnati, Ohio, July 8. An
accident of a peculiarly horrible na-

ture occurred near Harrison yester-
day. A Blue Line freight train was
derailed and in a car half filled with
lime were two colored tramps.
When 'he accident occurred the car
was overturned and the lime thrown
over the tramps. Their screams
betrayed their presence, but it took
an hour to dig them out, by which
time they were fearfully burned.and
will lose their eyes if not their lives.
They were brought to the hospital
here.

Ai-M- a by a Preacher.

Vin'cennes, Ind., July S. Stover
Zimmerman, a Sullivan county
preacher, was to-da- y indicted by the
Grand Jury for arson. It is alleged
that Zimmerman set fire to a church
been use he Was not allowed to preach
in It. J : ' r.. ;

avstsuBaarr sxsjiket.
Csrraetad tj Cook a BBaam.r luinm

CKQICE GROCERIES, FLOUR It FEED

Aplc,urlJ, V a.
Applemmer. )) gal...
HrM,. lu ....tl so
HultiT (roll).... lie
BueKwackty bub... CSe

" meal, 100
Beeswax t.. 2te
Bicoa.touuldera, f e.... ibl. - lue

' ! eoontry hums iaj
Corn. (ear) new buul ........ 76c

" (sbelled) eld " ...... ....TUnTSe
niu fi

Call iklna, tc
Knir. VI do
Floor. W0
'lxuei, V) bo. (901.) T&.

Ham. Iraicar-curoU- ) a., ......mav
Lird.fJ a V It lie
Leather, red tola, (I .. .......0e33e

jpper, ....... tic ti;oe" wkip. T6ctjtiue
Middling!, and chop 10 Si.....
Oata, ft bo 7ctttc
Hoiittuee, y ba (new) 3.'.rr4c
roacnea, anea, i a ........iceioeRye loo hlith oft the market..sa a
Salt, No. L bbl' "extra'."..'. .7.7, ...ti fta 7

Ground Alum, per tack.... ..1 ui to" Ashtnn. per sack ! M
Suitar, yellow W

whlta ...Scfll'ieTallow, ft a "7eWheat, ft bo. ...tl M01 86
Wgel. Vk UcOM

fcaeaum i,;,.',1 ILmi mm i,m iri ww

1

Kfr,ra.l....ra.Vf0...

Infants an. ChlMrn
T"taat trtv our ChiMrea, rr eeeeka,
V bat cures (heir (even, inakta tbem Wp;

CaatoHa.
Whoa Bahiea fret, and err by torn a.
What wtrea their colic, kills their worm.

Caatorift.
TTBat tnrklr rnrea CnwXMrlr.n.
Sour Stomach, Colda, Indigestion :

. CawtoHm.

Faiwwen then in Morphine Pjnipa,
Caator Oil and Foresortc, and

f HallCattoHa.

u Caatorla it to well adapted to Children
that I ratoaaesd it at anperi or to any cedir.
cine knows to na." H. A. A ions, )f.D
UlSo.0sfrdStBroaUyB.X.T.. )

Iks C0Te Coapawr, 181 Fulton St, 9. T.

at(7T
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aamtlam. Sprains, Paha la flttBck.QxB,G&n,ate. Aaiaa.
aTt.ntnw.noaj Paia-- roUerar.
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Rough on Summer Wearif
0; '? !

Notwithstanding the increased amount,
1 1 .7. il i

!

'
oiisinpss UV"U UJ. ll?
11 1: n.Ltc n i 111 iitiiiu-

L:,l?ti4I.- becan only disposed of in the pre
month.

.We have loner ago.
sell at cost such jroodri

Summer Underwear,

Summer jYecZicear,

...r...-.- : Seersucker Coats $ Te

and STRAW and

iiuuti man uaiij muni uui iui auuiuiT blajOlU

trade, and have therefore now marked on the

goods figures that; will warrant their speedy

disposal.
Kemember the bulk of the warm weather

yet to come, and now is the proper time to

prepare yourselves for it, when prices are lot

and we are compelled to sell.
... . .

'
.t 11 1 1 1 1

(jpiyaii arounu anu
SClVCS COOl and COmtOrtaDle

--r - r WTf O iA'

The Popular One-Pric- e

CLOTHIERS

rers of
WATER ST.. B. &
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For i

Dump Cars.
Picks,

iILiriIl,r J,al

that wiser

HAM

mate

anfl FURNISHE I

Railroads, Boiler

Hoisting
Wedges,

HAHEE

JOHNSTOWN, JPV.

BOYTS, POETEE & CO,
Brass Iron Founders, Machinists, Manufatti.

Miners' Supplies,
OPPOSITE COSStLLSYlI.LE,

MANUFACTURERS

PUMP, SIS&W

Mines, Furnaces,

Turn-Tab- le

Stone
LAKKIJSS. FIT CARS, SCRAPERS, BARROWS, COKE

FRAMES, U. R. FROGS. BRIDGE BOLTS, SWITCH
STANDS, GEARING. PULLEYS, AND

SHAFTING.
Hvy Castinus and Forgings ;

repaire.1 at short notice.

vour- -

Feeders

Machinery

and and

DEPOT,

Coal

COKE COKE
OVEN

MILL

Sheet-Iro- n

LOUTHER'S
ID-RTJO-

- STORE,
3WT..A.IIT STREET, SOMERSET,

Model Irng is rapidly becoming a Great Favorite Ps- -

pie in of

FRE8H ANDPUH'K DRUGS,
DTE STUFFS, SPONGES.

TOILET ARTICLES, PERUFMES, TRUSSES

SUPPORTERS,

ANO FAMILY RECEIPTS,

TUK DOCTOR CU ES PERSONAL

PRESCRIPTIONS

GREAT CARE KF.ISC TAKES TO I S

SPECTACLES,
And Full Line of Optical always on hand,

a large assortment all can be suited.

The Finest Brands of Cigars

Always on It always a pleasure to display o"

goods intending purchasers, whether buy
elsewhere.

J. M. lUTHER,
THE MIIMniinnilT

BIGGEST nuiviDUbuui
will alwarsabowj
fraud oatta rery imm 11 ou lultour bauiMMuroar
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nre.imnanafull inf'Mtuail.jart.K. Bamalaaaaat
uraiiul.i. afclma

tU ITaaSiaM riea.RtlakMk.Ia,
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A DMLNISTIUTOR'S NOTICE.

Ktat of TtarM Brhrork. .1M.. lata of Upper
Tarkathwt Twp.. tiumafaatUo, Pa.

Lattera of aamtnlatratkia oa tha above astaia
batrlua: beta ranted to tha un.tenlicn.! hj rtia
pmaer aathorUjr. wot lea la harahr clrra tn all
parauna todablad la said aatata to aaaka IbibmI.

payrwnM, aa.1 Uiuaa kavlna; elaloH analiut tha
will pnsaat theaa duly anthaatktaled lor

atl laaiaat oa SatardaT, tha lath el AaanM. 18M,
at th atora-hoo- of J,b Krrgar, la Kbirwooil,
beawirKat (Jo., ha.

C. H. KRE8AR.
jntyl. AOmlBlauato.

gXECUTOli'S NOTICE.

Eatat of Iaatxllo dee' L. lata of Sto--
Twp, Someraet Co., Pa.

LattaratenuaKintaryoa the above ntata harlnaj
keen granted to tbe aoderetiroed by tha proper anv4
thorny, aotiea la hereby given all personal
aehted to aaio aetata make (anu. l.i. r.i.meat, and Ihoee narua; elalma a;alnn to pra.
ent tbem duly aathantlea'ed for aettlement to

tna aodenianed at the of Peter panc- -
lar In Storjereek Twp.. Soiaeraat C'o Pa., oa
nataruay. mw iM aay Asgust, ltsj, and
when ha will alien for ai,J pwrpoee.
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O.Vir FRESH AXO rC&g ARJU IF.S.

'EYE-GLASSE-S.

Froffl

SHERIFF'S SALE.

i Faw'Jl
Fa Imifl out 4f tha Oxirt of cvmB' 'TT
f BMrata Coaatr. Pa., are I t"

- thara will ha aaixiMKl tn ual.lie law H

uurt 1LOUM) m Somerset, rm.

SATURDAYMUGl'ST 1. 1

at 1 o'elork r w., all he ris-ht-
. title, int"". (

rlaiaaof ih Dwfeixlant. Atarakam Ma "
ami D la a!uwlii Kiita rtM' a

eartala Uacta at laa.U lae

tha North la af twa Itoilonl awl S""T
ronttlntn: 1 'r an1 a P" Il

indau.'aroe Wlaawi r. Vtllwua WIT" ,!
are. tha othar tract mi attc oa thv
aaid Turopika la BrithniTallry Tw7,,mi-- ,

,

and Omulf aluranakl. eoota'titn t T,

p, rrhea. a.r.lnio laa ) ul Philip U: J'
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HI ..nlxw H IU, Nil Ul ,U ... 1,1" ,'
Cathanac Maaunaw. -

ALSO
' All th rtKJK.tlU. Iiitrestalfli".'(1
Lady. IWeadaat, and Oharlra aun
Iraaat, of la and taa fuMowina' l

wit.: All thatearUla tract of law! '"" JTii--

r towublp. SoDMraet Conaiy. P- - T"ei
thrua haadrad aod wityjiaa aerw

nun or lent. adj"lnin "'L, iftirtwea. S. Ph-kl-n and atbara, 'Jn
ortenaacaa. Taara la elocution at '".Vn

tha aaira and legal repreaennii '
Klewtekar, dee'd.
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NOTICE All pnmiiporrkal ... tn, plnlM Ia'k i,. ,B.t a in j
enaaw ay to be made knvwa tTwrn
aale will be reuolreU aa aw aa the pi"
knocks down, otherwbo It will be " 'p
a.. Ml. m th H.k r s tha nrn Pu'
residue id tbe porehate axmey " jTTiar
belbreTharadyuf the brat "J-- t 5
Trrm of the tlaia Bied hy the
tnrlce; tbe acknow leu anient ofiirea r.

will lie artnowledirwl antu we pun." -
aid in fulL 3ea
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